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The quest ion as to the actual worth and advisability of im
provement cutting and thinning has been argued "pro and con" for
many years.
It is now, fairly well established in the minds of
timber experts and many woodlot owners that in those stands which
contain enough tr.es of valuable species to form a fairly well
stocked final crop of saw lumber.
It is a good sound forestry prac
tice and profitable to the owner, in that with each thinning enough
wood is obtained in most instances to pay for the labor involved.
Th’- real profit will of course he d-rived from the matured crop
trees which will too of superior quality and will have pvt on much
faster growth then otherwise would have taken place.

before a project of this kind is undertaken it is of vital
importance that a careful inventory of the growth and reproduct
ion is made before any work is done. For the future crop trees
even at th., saplir. stage must bo selected and saved. A knowledge
of, what typo of wood in that particular locality that is the most
profitable to save is of gr. t importance, which trees are of
little commercial value, which trees should be weeded out, and
also which tr.es to leave, as trainers is also very important.
It is better to let nature take its course and do its own slow
weeding than to cut everything but the crop trees.
In woodlots
that nave been weeded too severely, the stand is too open which
causes the crow:., or tops, to grov. scrubby, instead of growing
upward forming tall, straight, clem holos.

In o,ll ur.cven-o.ged stands we have crop trees, trainers, wolf
tr-cs, and so called whip trees.
Tho crop trees have already boon discussed and will of course
vary with each individual and the locality.

Trainers arc younger, or suppressed trues that ore to be
left. Their duty is to fill in open spaces and to hasten the
natural prunning of tho crop trees. They in no way do any harm,
and in tine, will be suppressed ar.d consequently die. As explain
ed earlier, the trainers crowd the crop trees into growing upwards
with a smaller crown and a straight, cleaner bole.
Continued und--r Forestry Motes--
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When the Spanish Revolution started, general opinion
was that is could result in nothing more than an ordinary
squabble between political factions for control. Hardly
had the fighting started, however, when powerful secret
and insidious influences were felt. Shortly it became ap
parent it was far more than a civil war hut actually a test
of strength between very powerful factions of world wide or
gan?, zati on.
Then came tho renunciation of the most powerful throne
in the world by King Edward "For the woman I love", racking
the British throne to it’s very foundations. All the relat
ions of the crown and the people have been revolutionized
by that peculiar insidious influence abroad in the land.

In this country we see this influence cropping out in
the labor troubles. It is foolhardy for General Motors,
one of the worlds most efficient and liberal corporations
to enforce it's constitutional rights and eject sit-down
strikers from it's plants.
It doesn't mean much that legal
rights have been violated, what is important is that it's
unwise to enforce them in this case. This reveals some
power greater than that of corporate or fundamental prop
erty rights in this country. Money at last is ineffective
in face of something more powerful, in two thirds of Europe
and perhaps in this country as well.

The people have been scrambling for special privileges
for years. They have been big business waxing fat on tar
iffs and prospering through government aid, Thoy know they
can control the government and also believe that the govern
ment can make them rich.
Obviously a world wide social rev
olution is at hand.
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The epidetr.ic bas at last spent it
self.
Jj a . 1 tb«r< ffwc t uen taken
sick. Th' 3'J L '5un aild tht Gcbccl House
were converted into hospitals to take
warn ui this large number of men.
»? - i :r
Colonel Hurtt made his monthly In
spection □- zar xipjd "'uvj clay.
During
his inspection hr picked out the best
bunk •’
C-"iup i :iiC'i '-as '.-.etc P’iiX„<i tl'HJ? ' i .
rr
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liftuen Lien were added to our com
pany roster t i:. > ■«<;•.; It* Tt c:> are as fol1 cwii :
Luuia J . Corey
Arthur A. Cyl'
husseil J, Clark
Edwax-d hl. Geughar
rciul L. Lovcau
Ralph h» Chaiabox s
Edina.; <1

, LlcCrcuv.v

itay.uond a,

?e..’Ci A. Glidden

v;lr, Citiso;-'

BJutn«n

Ihu.as J,

Michael ouott

Bu>je.:iu i» ?cllw M ssi
Cail
AltonE.Sa'Dean
4
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The Officers and i'oresters Club
hold a party last Ki'uici-; ixt;iit. This
party was ' rCul > .i u . s j with the ijuln
ul the ulu1!) seribuiL .
rlvct c-i the per
sonnel and invited gujfit'3 were present.
Gait-’S were play el and ref rusli;nunts were
served.

Lieut, .luladeil has returned from
t)15 leave and Lieut. Dus Hosiers hsii re
turned To bls samp at Gurhuu, L'< H«

The Mess Hall has received another
□ oat of paint which improves its appealuncu j 00 ..

i
i
j

.7 tr ? #
Mr. Allen and Mr. Buothby of the
Forestry Personnel are on leave this wCuf|
Mr. Dav., s and T-r.
racKOti. 1 ere m Inive;
last weok.
-

Lieut, IT uni
Oxio Loader' unci two As^t. Leaders
«.uro a_;p jLn ','id tnx:.> vuck. Lk.lvii .Irish
coon upooiiitud Loader, '-iiirr^u Stewart
aiid 1'1-.vLavis Asst. L; adurs.

!
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Lio.it, Flaisdell, while on leave
>
atcr.a-i th1 i;n l v.n:;:.tj ef retire •and
Hor the as torn "r.iv. basketball game. The I
fol. owing is his account of tn:i3 >am>3 ; |
Or. January 9th, vAi.ilc on leave, 1 at
tended the irainc-Hcrtheuatern trnsKei.ba 11
f;amc played in the Alumni GjTunusiuai at
the University of Maine.
This game was intut us ting u» it »v«6
the first time since 19??' that the I'nlv- *
□ rslty L.-us sponsored a varsity CasKutbj11 team. The gunu w«t played undei
Collegiat'j rules which differ frosu the
scholastic in that the game is divided
in. two one naif hour halves Instead of
the usual t'iftu-j.i niJiute luartcrs. Thun'
tco. there it Jas. i.r.1 iri wring froffl th<
re Cor--e w/'ich tends to -Site toe 4aa« Tori
interesting and exciting ITus the Spcci-j
atorts angle.
0." 1 nt □ re st to tnu n ember a of the camp
will be the fact that Willis pnair, tor-i
tner assistant to the Educational Adviser!
played part cf tie gaiin «.i left guard.
While participating in the game phair
managed to add tu Maine's Scuru; ccntilf.-f
uting his bit to NortheastuF'n ■ s do.»nfdll>
<«
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" ROu " rJX'Jlv E JI three. di Agitatingin the barracks so bo chamgcc' to the
.
hospital. Everybody is ,‘ust tying irom
hearing nis joke.5.

Philip Metre. jrj.ze nxle from
Carroll, Mains says he likes it in tho
hui> jitul jucuLst of tr t wcndurful eur-

vloa.
i# f #
"Ja’oic the Jabber’ Mux’cn. .it high
near. Blokes, the- hospital fires with
foverou frenzy. At r.ignt there is an
inch of ice on the 5-;oves,
Ken Dunn, the prize hospital ordc
is down with the rest of the sick
guys.
r i:5j. '•! for the aac-.c reason
though, it’s Sorth "ridgten Fever this
time.
ft

It

Mc.ynxird Mitchell, one of our :?j ,uvjd L.E.IJ,'s i. goldbrick:.rg with ns
at the present time. i!c tias; soiec aw inspiring oxpesrioncos in the r. . . • ,1.
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The nursfe shark is the only animal,
so far is; : c .norm that -e&ntracts its
hide, when attack-d. It ui; ’Armour plate
hardness, wnich enables this fish to re
sist st cccs.sful ly tin penct rati jn of us
formidable a weapon as a heavy harpoon.

This paper made a typographical e
error in its last edition and left out
the word axe in the first item, it was
a stone axe not Just a stone.
fin tho wont so?.st of France today,
southwest of ordc-au, is a singular mon
ster of destruction, c. gigantic sand
dune, that is gradually moving inland,
engulfing homes, forests and everything
else in its certain and deadly path.
Constantly growing in size, it is now
three miles long, one mile wido and 37fl
feet high, and is advancing at the rate
of thr o -feet a month.
Gold is not always gold in color.
A thick sheet before a lignt is gruen,
and fine particles, depending on their
size, arc pink, blue, ourple, brown,
dark rod and even black.

•

iVc believe that “FlashGordon is
trying to buy the hospital.
r!< ..ays
it s u wuxidCrfui place tt sleep. ]t s
also a swell place to practice is rail
with Ramsey MacDonald.

The dream of clockmakers through
out tho perpetual motion clock is now
on too nance t,
?l Is operated by an at
mospheric mochunism which received as
much as 120 hours of driving energy when
tho temperature changes as little as on<
degree.

,:Hick' Nash, the great lever has
toon sp on ling a few days in cur quiet
rendezvous.
.-i. rur.lli wr.a quite sick
with Nasal Fharengitu or thumthing
thimilar.

Although it is both a written and I
unwritten lav; that a wife is tv live
within the home which her husband pro- ’
Viles for nor, the courts of many status]
have uphold many women who, for pxtCy
reasons have refused to do it.
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Some of the famous movie star's
names that would fit our none to famous
enrollees in No. I. Ricker has a mouth
as hig as Joo E. Brown if not bigger.—
---Bill Foster, a good sub for Clark
Gable, not for his looks but them ears.
- ----- Our Wolf for Jack Oakio, Have you
followed Jack Oakio on the screen? Well
if you have you have noticed he has put
on a lot of weight, in fact too much.
'7oll that goes for our Wolf too, the
weight is his problem,-------- Patten sub
bing for Eddie Cantor, patten can talk
all day to without stopping.-------- Tony
Tart in would make a swell sub for Frank
(Ering 'em back alive) Buck.
T will let
you in on a little secret.
Don't ever
shout mice when Tony is around because
ho would travel so fast and so far that
it would take him three hours to got
back, oven when you’re spelling the word.
------..rcstrong for Robert Taylor. Mot
for his looks, or personality but bec
ause our George smokes a pipe too.----Now hero ray dear readers I have the best
enrollee who could double for one of
our stars.
I bet you could never guess
who it is. Well I'll tell you, it's
Oswnidthe Duck.
Sterling Bradbury, when
on bis hands and knees has a perfect
likeness to Oswald.

Here is a little story about one of
our inmates in No. I, He pressed his
foot on the starter, (ho had a ropo in
his hands) the motor started, (ho threw
the rope into the tree) he put it in
first gear, (ho tied one end of the rope
aroudn himself) shifted to second speed,
(he- started to climb higher and higher
into the tree) got it in high speed,
(then he started to paint bugs). The
plot of thisstory is that a certain mem
ber who is a truck driver did something
wrong and was given two days punishment
for it by having to climb trees. 7hen
he started climbing the tree he thought
he was driving his truck so he imitated
himself driving.
According to most re
ports it was a circus to sec him. Did
you hear anything about this Coffin?

Special add from No. I. Now that
John Ross has taken a leave it's like
heaven in the barracks, and to make the
place more complete Patten and Kelly are
in the sick list in the hospital. We
do wish that Ricker fellow would report
to the hospital o.nd that's for something
to stop that wagging tonguo of his.

A lot of the members of No, I have
been in the hospital, but are gradually i
coning back home now.

# # #

#

Tony Martin discarded an old moving
picture machine the other day and Silly
Santilli picked it up.
"I'm going to
fix this thing up", replied Silly in his
childish voice.
It seems that he wants
to take a moving picture of his wine
distillery in action so he can send it
hack to the old country.
Giggle for the
girls TillieJ

# a a #»
Five new enrollees were placed in
this barracks last Tuesday, tut thorc ar
only three of then left now, two of then,
are in the hospital.
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The real reason why Chet Duprey won.' .
go into Barrucks 3 is "because- the boys ithoro heard about him eating candy after
the lights went out.

Five now men
Tuesday.

. . _o

r.

• in "o, 3

5 » X # #
The first word Frenchmen learn to
say is " . ang" in English.
Or is that
English?
.‘i

-j .u m a
rr it it ft
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Suclydc Ouellette and "Tarzan" Ber
nier arc nr. 6 day l_avos.
fj Ji Ji
fr if' h'

>■
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Since "pappy" Howard has been in the
hospital discipline has been maintained
by our self appointed Earracks leader
Paul Osgood.
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At last "Pudgy B.A." t’cvells is a
truck driver.
-/ i>

if J ri~

Burton Merrifield the Sebago boy
who made good was so oxausted after his
week-end that ho was too tired tc read
his letter Monday night.
41 ■!’ ■'!
■ rr rr rr ir

Melvin Irish, our popular Assistani
Barracks loader is hone on sick-leave.

■r
Jl .‘4 Ji -a
it rr rr ft :r
"Bob" Carto s;.ys the only way to
escape duty is catch pneumonia.

a # # a n
Russel Mack cade the toast not
long age that he had never spent a sick
day in th hospital during his CCC car
eer. He spent nearly the whole of last
week there. All good men must fall evei
if it is for a woman.

# # # ;/ if
{4 44 44 £ •
It is easy to understand that Reggio
tr >r tr it
Chamberlain, the new basketball star,
Every night now "Jabie" Murch gets
comes from the same town that "Eick" Nash
a letter. As soon as ho gets the lettei
comes from. They both shoot the same linn. be makes a Bee-Line for his barracks,
and then boys you should see him primp
up. paints, powder, Jabie and all then
• tut # a
?’uw Year's celebrations have lasted
head for town.
nearly up to February. We should say so
JI M 14 41 4f
from what's been going on in Ho. 3 for
,r »- rr tr
the past weak.
;
The Barber gave Red ?/. a lesson on
his violin in the School House Thurs
. .« .U 7 „<J
day. "There's only one thing wrong with
tr
r. ;f
my violin" says Oneil, and that is that
7c arc not allowed to have radios in
you car.'t tune the darn thing.
the Barracks so L.C. Locke went them one
bettor and brought down and old fashion
ed music box to sing himself to sleep.
H # #fi #
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Barracks 4 is in very bad shape.
Lost all our Lous speakers, but as so.:n
as they were taken to the hospital and
ail was quiet on the front line again we
got five new recruits and so life begins
all over again. Oh.' well it's just as
•well Hobbs stayed out of the hospital.

Palmer likes ’.Jestbrook, in fact he
has been having a hard time to convince
himself as to which place he'll stay in
the longest, 'Jestbrook or Bridgton.

'.Veil "Cue Ball" where arc you dis
appearing? He disappears every night.
Goes to a partyl What kind of a party?
Oh ain't this night life grand.

January 31, 1937

I expect, wo expect, they expect
to sec Alvin Allen make a suite out of
the extra room'in No. 4« Ho says he
doesn't feel at borne and he demands a
clothes closet too.
.« a a jj n
tr ;r rr

if

I
i

Rod Black is in the hospital with ■
a strained back from reaching up to give;
Hobbs a souvenier. Wo admit Rod got tbo|
tost of him and such a small guy Hobbs, *
you should be ashamed of yourself.
>
JJ JJ Ji
ir if (r

" JI
fF

Cunningham is starting on a play:
"A Barracks Nights Dream" in which tho
characters arc all working for the same ;
goal.
It has a thrilling climax, not
only is he shcrt-sbocted but his tian- ;
kets are in a bad way toe.

Many of the boys bore arc planning .
on throwing a "frog" party. This bar
racks is especially outfitted, even the
scenery is O.K.

w
4
i
>r ■■ it
I
McMahon is public Enemy No, I of
<
No. 4« The G men arc after him, or
should I say the J mon (Judkins), tut
as the witnesses were too scared to tes-l
tify and the evidence on hand was all
j
circumstantial and flimsy, tho still
I
have him at largo. But they'll get him
yet.

WELL: WELL! WELL! Old Kan Hyslop
is going to take lessons on how to build
his biceps. Charles Atlas docs it all
for you in eight easy lessons for the paj
you receive in working one year for the
CCC.

Alvin Allen has a pitcher of a girl)
in his trunk. I guess he loves her. I <
caught him mumbling to it the other nig-j
ht, and all I could be sure of was ____ >
I love you, but that's plenty.
Oh r'cll.*i
It doos seem like spring is in the air. 1

The Doc is very obliging. He kept
Curtis in the hospital practically all
this week.

it
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The 3ull Ponncrc are :.o taro.
Mot for a while anyway. They wore all
noved out last Sunday because they had
to nakc a hospital of it. But they
will soon bo back in their pen though.

It scons awfully funny but the
first day thae the boys froa the Bull
Pen were in Mo. I the place seemed to
improve. Rene Pelletier got best bunk
in camp. The next day the only way that
they could beat him was to put beards
along the edges of their bunks ir. order
to nuke thou straight. Ask Tony "artin.

Jar.v.ri‘y 31, 1937

miler, the Robo Stcuari hae pan
on another leave. He was supposed to
go hone. Did be?

Horace the Gray has boon acting
as nurse for the boys this week. Last
Sunday Doc walked up to Horace and said
"You won't mind will you?"
-V

7

-7 .7

.7

On a nice June night about a week
age Red walked into the Full Pon and
the boys asked him to fix the fire.
Ho did sc and how. About one o'clock
McNally had to got up and clean the
stove entirely out as it was so hot in
there that the boys wore suffocating.
Sauce is anxiously awaiting the
The air was blue- around Mac, but the
coning of a lot of snow so he can skii
funny part cf it was that Rod didn't
all the way down to Kezar Palls. Pray
for snow boys if you like your old Sauce. even wake up.
So when you want a good
fireman don't pick Red.
a
.<•
ir ir i- >/■ tr

Reed and Sauce moved up into the
old barn with the rest of the barn swal
lows. They say it's a pretty good place
to stay after all.

Jean Cyr returned from. his leave
last week. He says he is good now until
he gets sick again and has to go to Ft,
* an ks.

Hard wants all you guys to know
that he is gradually losing weight. Ho
is down to 210 pounds new.

Johnnie Holland is still at the
Station Hospital. r.'o hope he gets back
s oon.

The following tit of humer..was printed in this paper a
few months ago, but Ye Ed could not resist the tc-.pt nt ion to
run it again. It is as follows :

"Hitch Hiking or bow Slim Wentworth gr-.w tall"
On a beautiful June morning a young baby played in bis
crib, Nothing bothered bin, bis brain wasn't fully developed
and he owed no man. The baby's parent, Oh bow they loved that
baby. They expected tall things from hie.
Time staggers on, and the baby has grown tc a young man,
su.pic as a sapling and about as thin.. Instead of playing in
his crib, he play-d possum. in und-^r the shade tree. Nothing
bothered him, why should anything. Ho owed no nan, and his
brain was still undeveloped.
Tine staggers on. The baby r.ow a full grown man. Six foot
five inches tall, (his tallness is due to his standing on his
toes most of bis life pecking over fences to watch baseball genes
Ho joined the CCC and is still unworried. He owes no nan and his
brain has taken a sudden drop, “’hereJ Nobody knows.

Donald Small, one of the now men was oh the sick list with
a lot of other fellows this wc-.k. One- night while he was in the
hospital he had a two-way accident. Maybe Pappy Howard can tell
ycu what it was.

McNally says that he’s all done taking bis boy-friends to
the danc-s with him, Ho took Reno Pelletier with bin last Sat
urday, introduced him to solid oi* bis' young lady friends, and
then proceeded with the merry-making. A little later he found
out that Pelletier had made a date with his own girl-friend.
There ain't no justice says Mac. Maybe he should grow up.
"Gram" Keegan is completely dov?n in de dumps since Lenny
Hicks-left bin. Don't fret Gram, you'll find someone else.

"Spike" Ricker says that he plays cards so worsen that the
Law Of Averages doesn't even work on him. Hew could anything
work on him?

1

ghj.ardcr"
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Dear Hiss Lonely Hearts :

Even tho it docs cost five dollars for your friendly advice,
have to ask it.
It night break cy h-art to pay it but it simply
must be done.

i

ily name is Charles "Hatches" ilcHoughton and I an a soldier of
fortune.
I don't like the women .,vt they haunt me all the tine.
My
one great ambition is to rid this world of the pests. They're silly
fickle and utterly absurd.
'.'/hen a. guy has plenty of dough they are
always around but when he’s in trouble they run like rats from a sink
ing ship. I 'ei not yet very old but I'm. old enough to know that women
are pizen,
I fir-sly believe that all f
. .are witches.
One fine Saturday night I went to one of Archie MCDaniels hoe
downs and I saw a pretty little lassie t.ierc, I went and asked her
for a dance and she flatly refused tie, (That was before I turned
woman-hater) I was so disgusted that I went ina corner and sulked
for the remainder of the pvcningK_ Thzct was my first step toward be
coming a despiscr of women.
I could have gone to some other girl
and no doubt could have had a dance but that ono daac knocked tho
pins fro:.: under my air-castles. But she was so beautiful.
I can
sec now that she or any other cosmetic killer would do tho same thing
or oven worse. Most of them are so
-* worse than she that I can
almost tolerate her unseemir.g conduct.
If I could only get off on a lonely des rted island where there
- •
any females, then I would be satisfied, I guess tho
only place on arth where there has . _v r t. _:i .* r
.1 is Little
America.
If it wasn't sc darn cold down there they would probably
be swarming the place.

I have taken two girls home in r.y life and neither.-one of them
asked me to kiss them.
I suppose they were dumb enough to think that
I ought to ask there for a kiss. That's what gets no, they're so con
founded dumb as to think that the guy should ask them for a kiss when
they should ask the guy.
Your woman-hating Romeo,
Charles Alva Philip Ralph
"Matches" McNau gbton
Dear Charles Alva Philip Etc.,
..........You s-ee-a to-take.it fpr granted that just because one or two girls
are fickle or don't take notice of-.you that’all girls are the same. You
arc vjry much mistaken. There are some very nice and home-loving girls
in this old world.
I'm sure that you could find one if you got this fool-,
ish idea out of your head. ...
. Yours dippily, Lonely Hearts

■

■
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Due to the sickness of our regular Sports announcer "Gabby11
MacDonald, our cwn "’7olf" is taking the stick this tine.

Howdy folks this is the ’7olf back from one of his nary vacations.
I have returned just in time to givo you the latest news in the world
of sports that have taken place in our little city.

Yessir, our boys did themselves proud the other night, playing
basketball agai: st the 130th Co from Alfred, Maine. They went right
to town and when they did it was just toe bad for Alfred. For the
first few minutes our boys wen, sort of lost in their dreams but Mr.
Allen first saw the light of day when he sank a beautiful one-hander
from the foul line, That set off the fireworks, for then ’Volf scored
bis usual two points, and pappy 7’oward one. Our little boy Peter,
not to bo outdone by the rest of us, sent one swishing through the
net. After that it was just one parade of baskets after another. The
final score being Alfred 23 Bridgton 73- Reggie chamberlain, new
comer to the team showed that he had the stuff and the ability to be
come one of the mainstays of the team. Bridgton's own little hoy,
Willie Foster did himself proud -.'.Iso by going right to town scoring
12 points. ..lien was the high scorer for the night with a total cf
23 points.
Our boys journeyed down to the Portland Bey's Club Saturday night.
Waiting for thvD were a dozen new pair of basketball pants, A new
basketball was also the proud possession of our leys. They were- going
to play the City League Champs cf Portland. They didn't win but they
certainly made the chomps know that they had played in a basketball
game. The champs started off fast -and before our boys could get accoustomed to the long floor the Toy's Club had a load of 11 to 2. As
the minutes flow by and our boys getting hotter, they came a little
closer. The score at the half was Boy’s Club 15 1124th 8. In the
third quarter the Boy’s Club showed what made them the City League
champs and earned themselves a lead of 26 to 11. In the final quarter
our boys really went to town, and every minute of that last quarter
was vary exciting.
Pappy Howard started it off with a foul shot and
a basket. 'Volf sank one from the middle. A" Ion popped one in from
the side, peter, our own little McDonough, made two in quick success
ion, Allen then slipped one in from in under the basket. The Boy's
Club scored ten points to put themselves in the lead of
to 21;. The
Wolf then snacked another one in from the middle of the floor and the
Boy's club took time out to figure it out. Allen then made a foul
shot, 7'olf tipped another one in from the foul lino tc end the scoring
for the night. The final score being 36 to 2?. Thank you please.
The "Ylolf"

-------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- i------ 1_

TBO3 STAND ILTP.OVZLJ’NT

____________________

Contd.

The so called "Wolf" tre- is generally an older tree with a
wide spread canopy over-topping and surprossing the younger grow
th. This type of tr
should either bo removed and utilized for
wood, or if undesirable should be girdled. This latter method
is advisable where the falling of the wolf tree would cause con
siderable damage to the younger reproduction, ly girdling, the
tree will die and one by one the large limbs will fall off. This
will allow the crop trees to put on height without hi nd-'rance.
Nearly as distructive to reproduction is the whip type of

tree.
The term "whi p« is applied to tall slender trees which are
too tall to be of any use as trainers and are too weak and nar
row crowned to make desirable drop trees. They aro generally of
about the same height as the crop tr<,cs and as they sway in the
wind whip against them doing much damage to the young leaders and
now growth causing deformed development.
Now with these preliminaries over with, and understood, the
next step is to go into the woodlot, grade, and mark the trees
os explained.

In the actual opor.tion, care must bo exercised in making
clean cuts in all prunning. Careful planning in falling trees
will also save the bruising and damaging of the crop trees and
a bruise is an open invitation for insects, or diseases, to start
their d.structivc work. Therefore a clean, careful job must be
done to fully gain the profitable advantages of timber stand
improvement.
BY;

Loon P. Brooks, Supt.

-

CENTRAL LAINE POWER CO.

Electric Ranges <?c Regrigorators

Washers — Ironers — Water Heaters

Bridgton, Maine

i
ONEIL GAGNON

I
Haircuts of Distinction

I

Shaves - - Shampoos

Ca

Stress

Bridgton, Me.

WHY DON'T YOU BENEFIT
YOURSELF
BY
PATRONIZING
-THE
"CANTEEN"

Mon-Tues
Feh- 1-2
Humphrey Bogart
Dick Foran (Singing Cowboy)
rx
"Black Lcgi on"
”'ed-Thur
Feb. 3-4
Jack Benny
Oracle Allen
George Burns
Martha Rayo
:n
"College Holiday"
ALSO
Clyde Lucas & Orchestra - IF:
"Music, Music Everywhere"
Eri-Sat
Feb. 5-6
Double Feature program
Bruce Cabot
Margaret Iindsay
Joseph Calloia
IN
"Sinr.er Take All"
The Three Mes quote er s
IN
"Roaring Lead"

WE ALWAYS HAVE JUST ’’/HAT
YOU NEED

WHY NOT GET THE I.G.A.
HABIT

BRIDGTON I.G.A. STORES

1124th Co., CCC

■Y^LSS AND HAMBLEN COMPANY

Hardware - Cutlery - Iron - Steel
agricultural Implements, Stoves
Furnaces, Tinware, Paints, Oils
Builders and Mill Supplies
plumbing, Steam and Hot Water
Heating

Pondicherry Square

Bridgton, Maine

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
PATRONIZE THESE
ADVERTISERS

I
t
I

<2
Fri-Sat
/
Jan. 29-30
Gene Autry
IK
"The Singing Vagabond"
ALSO
Marsha Hunt--John Howard
IN
"Easy To Take"
Mon-Tues
Feb. 1-2
Chester Morris
Fay Wray
IN
"Thej' Met In A Taxi"
V/ed-Thur
Feb. 3-4
Richard Dix
Fay Wray
IN
"Devil's Playground"
Fri-Sat
Feb. $-(>
James Dunn
Jean Rogers
"Mysterious Crossing"
ALSO
Charles Starrett
IN;
"Code Of The Range"

J. T. Bardsley Co.

.

Ice Fishing Equipment

STILES-FITTON KARDTARE CO.
BRIDGTON, ME.

COMPLIMENTS OF

SAM GALI INARI
Serving

BEER
AT

&

aLE

LTS

BEST

STALEY’S PHARMACY

Clothing
Furnishings
Men's
Womens Shoes
Camp Outfitters

.

A complete line of Winter Sports
Bqu ipment
Sleds, Ski is, Skates, Toboggans

Fountain Service

Candies
Gifts

Bridgton

Phone I83

Post Office Square

Socony Gas
Alemite Oil
Want A Dependable Used Car?
Call At

MOTT WALKERS FILLING STATION

Best Trades In Town
Investigate Our Budget Plan ON
Purchasing Tires
Tel. 100

CASCO BANK AND TRUST CO.

Bridgton, Maine

Bridgton

